
Whether by praying, giving, or sending words of encouragement, thank you 
for all the ways you supported my ministry at Urban Impact in 2021!  To wrap 
up the year, here are 21 reasons I have to give thanks to the Lord in 2021... 

I’m thankful that over 80 students were able to attend Urban Impact’s 
Learning Lab during the 2020-21 school year, which for Pittsburgh 
Public Schools was held remotely from September into April. 

I’m thankful that while gym doors were closed last winter due to 
COVID, God’s Word remained fully open!  I had a blast leading 5 
3rd/4th grade boys in a 6 week study of the Book of Mark. 

I’m thankful for the Blessing Board, which blessed an Urban 
Impact family with furniture following a sprinkler malfunction at 
their home.  I’m also reminded that God never stops working! 

I’m thankful that Spring time brought the return of Baseball. 
Our Urban Impact 8U team never once gave up, and playing 
their 1st season in a 17-team league, reached the semifinals! 

I’m thankful for God’s protection over my wife, daughter, and 
our extended family this past year.  From sickness, virus, and a 
car accident, God was faithful to heal, provide and protect. 

I’m thankful that Urban Impact’s ManUp Conference was able 
to be held in-person this past June.  This year’s conference was 
by far the most powerful and impactful I’ve attended. 

I’m thankful that in the midst of a large-scale construction project, 
Allegheny Center Alliance Church has allowed UIF Athletics to 
continue to use their warehouse to store supplies and equipment. 

I’m thankful for the family adventures Jasmine, Desiree and I got to 
take during 2021.  We made it to museums, beaches, zoos, our own 
street (Churchill Place), and plenty of playgrounds along the way! 

I’m thankful to be able to communicate the Good News of the Gospel 
through teaching and leading Bible Lessons.  Praise God for all of the 
youth who grew closer in their relationship with Christ this past year. 

I’m thankful for the launch of Urban Impact’s very 1st 7v7 Football teams 
in 2021. I’m appreciative of Coach Alan’s passion to utilize the game of 
football to make disciples of Jesus Christ! 

I’m thankful for the opportunity to serve alongside and train up new UIF 
Athletics staff!  In total 4 new Athletics missionaries joined our team during 
2021, including soccer leaders Tim (teaching) and Jake (seated). 



I’m thankful for the 10 seasons Matt Davis faithfully led UIF Baseball 
(back right) and am excited that our fellow 8U coach, Mark D’Amico 
(back middle), has come on staff as a Baseball Ministry Associate! 

I’m thankful for time spent with family in 2021!  In August we were 
blessed to travel to Maine, where Desiree was finally able to meet her 
cousin Walt, who was born 6 weeks before her. 

I’m thankful for the return of Outreach Basketball this fall, as four 
North Side gyms opened their doors to our program. Praise God 
for the Gospel being presented to over 300 boys and girls!  

I’m thankful for the players and coaches who came out for our 
Thursday ‘Fallball’ Baseball Clinics, and for the car rides to 
and from with Coach Kenny and Little Leaguer Georrell. 

I’m thankful for Urban Impact’s Football Fest, held on Oct. 
16th.  Praise God for moving powerfully within the hearts of 
participating youth and in the surrounding community. 

I’m thankful for the sustained relationship between Urban 
Impact Baseball and the Pitt Panthers Baseball Team. In Oc-
tober the whole Pitt team hosted a clinic for UIF ballplayers! 

I’m thankful that with the help of Light of Life and other gener-
ous community organizations, 190 Urban Impact families were 
blessed with a turkey and box of fixins’ this Thanksgiving! 

I’m thankful for the constant love and support of my wife Jasmine 
and the joyful spirit of my daughter Desiree —They are always 
there to pick me up and point me back to the Lord. 

I’m thankful for you! Through your prayers, encouragement and 
faithful financial support, I’m blessed to be able to serve Christ and 
make disciples here on the North Side of Pittsburgh! 

I’m thankful that God sent us his son Jesus Christ. Born of a virgin, he 
was fully man yet fully God.  Though he did not sin, he paid the penalty 
for our sins on the Cross, and conquered death by rising from the grave! 

 
This Christmas season, please prayerfully consider giving towards my ministry at Urban Impact. Every 
gift received this November & December that is above & beyond what you gave in November/December 
2020 will be matched dollar for dollar!  Please see the box below for giving instructions. God Bless! 

                       ANDREW CHURCHILL, URBAN IMPACT FOUNDATION 
             Mail to: Urban Impact; 801 Union Ave. 6h Floor, Pittsburgh, PA 15212 

 Yes, I would like to support Andrew by: 

Receiving monthly prayer requests and ministry updates 

Volunteer my time & talent at an Urban Impact ministry 

Make a monetary gift of $     

       One-time   Annually   Quarterly   Monthly 

Give Online! www.uifpgh.org → Click on the ‘Donate’ button  → Click on ‘Urban Missionaries, Associates, Workers, Fellows’ → Select your gift amount → 

Choose ‘Andrew Churchill’ from the drop-down menu → Complete all applicable fields.     Thank you for the blessing of your financial support! 

Make checks payable to Urban Impact Foundation with ‘Andrew Churchill’ in the memo line.  All contributions are tax-deductible and will be receipted. 

Name:                                                  Ph:       

Email:  

Address: 

City:                                                     State:               Zip:  


